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Dear Member of the Sexucrl Freedom Coolition,

This letter is to thonk you for joining the Coqlition ond to let you know
of our progress. You hove been listed on the letterheod unlessyou
joined after 18th April, in which cose, you'Ll be qdded next time we
print out o new letterheqd. I om currently on holidoy for three weeks,
so it will be ofter then.
The finol droft of the letter to the Prime Minister was delivered to him
on soturday 2oth Aprii qt the end of a very spectoculor rolly of over
200 people, including Tony Bonks, MF. Fhotos of the rolly <lppeored the
following doy on the front poge of rhe abserver qnd inside the
Independent on sunday. There were dozens of photogrophers ond we
expect much more press. If you see onything, please keep it qnd send us
a copy, as we orgonisers don't buy popers normolly.
The first meetinq of the Qoqiition wili take place at gpm qn 2Lst Mtr)a, in
Centrsl stotion, whorfdole Rood, London N1 (neor Kings Cross
station). The meeting will lost for one hour, with smoll groups
discussing various pions ofter thot.

Other progress includes:
1) Liberty hove ogreed to toke on the sex Monioc,s Bali cose, offering
one of their City firms on their Pro Bono ponel, for their advice. This
meons Liberty considers thot The Leydig Trust hos q cose to fight.

2) A low student, Nigel Gilroy and his professor hove offered to help
with this legol bottie for free as o proiect within his studies.
3) A group of goy men who regulorly meet with decision-making police
ot Scotlond Yard to decrecrse hornophobiq in the Folice force, hove
ogreed to let me ottend these meetings, with a disobled representative

too, to help irnprove the relqtionship between the Folice ond fetish I
sex clubs, ond disobled people.

o rneeting between
4) RADAR, the dis<rbility ossociotion, is orronging
myself and the Associotion of Police Constqbles'
hos offered their
5i The Society of swingers Defense Fund in .A'merica

support.

otherciubs

benefit night'
6) The Anvil hos oireody roised €,55O ot o
Boll fund qnd the
hove offered to cio beneiit nights for the chority,
Coalition.
7) Eour donotions have been sent,

totolting L575,two of which Come

from members of Outsiders'
for Compaigner of
7i Mork Dyer, who won the 1995 Erotic oscnr Award

theYeorforsexuolEreedom,hosagreedtohondiethepresso'd..,
holidoy, ond help
politicol enquiries which corne in whiie x'rn owoy on
in the future.
8)AntonyGrey,whoseconnpoignresultedintheiegoiisotionof
in an informql copocity'
homosexuaiity in Britqin, hls ogreed to odvise,
qnd

Secretary of NCROFA
9) Ted Coodmon, o lowyer who is the
helpful in
of Compaign Against censorship, hos been

mony

Choirm<rn
letter to the Prime
ti/oys olreody, cravisin-g on thu wording of the
intends to continue
Minister, orra prup"riig other documents, ond

heiping.
mony of the British
Finoliy, os you con see from this letterheod,
with the low' ond a few
clubs ond pubiisrrers who hove hod trouble
other clubs ond
who hcrverr't, rro*ru <rgreed to belong to this coolition'
but they moy well loin once
orgonisotions hove been less enthuiiostic,
you know'
they recognise the benefits' Do encouroge onyone
meeting on 21st Mqy'
If you iive neorby, piease tryt? come to the
coolition, to help it wili
Otherwise, do *".i *" yori ideos for the
succeed in its qims.
the Cocrlition should work
I also welcome your ideqs on how you think
potentiol benefits to
in terms or membership criteria (& fees?) ond
my quorterly newsletter
individuat *"*U",s' I tope thot fhe Argano
developments'
obout clubs, police oction, censorship ond sexuqi
per yeor' con evolve to
currently ovoiloble to subscribers oi nZO / $50
but thot wouid meqn charging
become the newsletter of the Coolition,
as o fee' whot do you
members of the coolition o simiior <rmount
think?
Looking forwqrd to o successful future together'
LO)

Best Wishes ond thonks,

Tuppy

